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1.Contextandsummary 
ThecarCO2 standards,i.e.Regulation(EU)2019/631,arethemaininstrumenttoreduceemissionsfrom
new passenger cars in Europe. The 2020/21 CO2 emissionstargetof95g /kmenteredintoforcein2020
(covering 95% of registrations in 2020 and all registrations in 2021), replacing the previous target of
130 g/km in 2015–2019 (as measured on the New European Driving Cycle, or NEDC). As a result,
passengercarsregisteredin2020emitted12%lessperkmthantheydidin2019.Thishistoricdropputan
end to the steady annual increase in emissions started in 2017,demonstratingtheeffectivenessofthe
regulation. 

Yet, new cars emitted 108 g/km on average in 2020, or 13% more than the official emissions targetof
95 g/km.Thisisduetoanumberofregulatoryflexibilitiesmeanttomakeiteasierforcarmakerstoreach
their target. This technical annex,whosepublicationaccompaniesT&E’s2021carCO2 report[1],delves
intothisunprecedenteddecreaseinemissionsanddocumentshowcarmakershaveexploitedregulatory
flexibilitiestobecompliant. 

Unlessotherwisespecified,thisannexusesprovisionalmonitoringdatafor2020[2],collectedbyMember
States on each new registration and published by the European Environment Agency in June 2021,
1
coveringatotalof11,603,752registrations.
Finaldatafor2020willbepublishedin2022andwillserveas
the basis to determine official compliance status and penalties. Only small adjustments are expected
comparedtoprovisionaldata,soconclusionsdrawnhereshouldhold.Thedatabasecontainsdataforthe
EU27,theUnitedKingdom,Iceland,andNorway.SincethecarCO2 standardsonlyregulateCO2 emissions,
emissions always refer to CO2 emissions. Additionally, unless stated otherwise,emissionsrefertoNEDC
emissions. 

2.CarCO2 emissionsin2020 
As can be seen on Figure 1, emissions from new cars fell by 12% as measured on the NEDC, from
122 g/km in 2019 to 108 g/km in 2020. This 12% decline is also observed when measuring emissions
using the Worldwide Harmonised Light Vehicles Test Procedure (WLTP), as emissions from this test
dropped from 147 g/km in 2019 to 130 g/km in 2020.Inpreviousyears,emissionshadbeenincreasing
from their previous low of 118 g/km in 2016, growing by 1.2% annually in 2017–2019. The previous
Out of the 11,603,752 records included in the database, 46,303 were omitted as they were identified as either
individualapprovals(AA-IVA),nationalsmallseries(AA-NSS),orduplicates(i.e.recordsappearingmultipletimesin
the monitoringdata),and5hadarunningmassexceeding2,815 kgandthushadtoberemovedaccordingtothe
regulationguidelines[3]. 
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emissionstargetof130 g/kmintroducedin2015hadindeedbeenmetwithoutmucheffortyearsearlier,
in 2013, and carmakers had therefore room for emissions increases, until the next target entered into
forcein2020. 


Figure1.AnnualNEDCandWLTPemissionsintheEuropeanEconomicArea 
The share of cars emitting less than 95 g/km grew significantly inthepastdecade,from1%in2010to
26%in2020.Yet,whileitincreasedgraduallyatfirst,reaching13%in2015,itsteadilydeclinedfrom2016
(14%) to 2019 (10%) as manufacturers focused on profitability before the entry into force of a more
ambitiousemissionstarget.The2020targetalsoresultedinajumpinthemarketshareofbattery-electric
vehicles(BEVs)andplug-inhybrids(PHEVs).Zero-emissioncarsmadeup6%ofallregistrationsin2020,
up4percentagepointsfrom2019,whilecarsemittingbetween20and50 g/km(i.e.PHEVs)madeup5%
ofallregistrations,upfrom1%in2019(seeFigure2). 


Figure2.DistributionofNEDCemissionsin2019and2020 
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2.1.Analysispercountry 
ThelargestemissionsdropwasinNorway,whereemissionsfellby36%from60 g/kmin2019to38 g/km.
Norway’s emissions are also the lowest in Europe, followed by Iceland (80 g/km), the Netherlands
(82 g/km), and Sweden (93 g/km). In all other countries emissions exceeded the on-paper target of
95 g/km. Regardingmajormarkets,emissionsdeclinedby13%inGermany(reaching114 g/km),France
(98 g/km)andtheUnitedKingdom(112 g/km);by9%inItaly(109 g/km);andby7%inSpain(112 g/km)
(Figure 3). Every country experienced a decrease in emissions except for Bulgaria, where emissions
increasedby2%to133 g/kmin2020andarethehighestinEurope,followedbyPolandandCyprus(each
125 g/kmin2020). 

Figure3.AnnualNEDCemissionsinmajorEuropeanmarkets






2.2.Analysisperpowertrain 
The average car with only an internal combustion engine and no electric motor (pure ICE) emitted
121 g/km in 2020: 5% less than in 2019 but as much as in 2015 (Figure 4). Indeed, carmakers had no
incentives to rein in their emissions in the absence of stronger targets, so ICE emissions annuallyhad
increased by 2.2% on average since 2017. For fullhybridvehicles(HEV),emissionsaregoingupforthe
thirdconsecutiveyear,increasingby2%between2019and2020.Asaresult,thegapbetweenpureICEs
andHEVsisbeginningtoclose.AlthoughHEVsstillemitted10%lessthanpureICEsin2020,thisnumber
was-16%in2019.Plug-inhybridvehiclesemitted41 g/kmonaverageonpaperin2020,down10%from
their2019emissions.AspreviouslyshownbyT&E,real-worldPHEVemissionsexceedofficialvalueseven
inoptimalconditions[4].Real-worldPHEVemissionsareonaveragetwotofourtimeshigherthanofficial
values [5]. It is thus unclear whether this drop corresponds to an actual reduction of the real-world
emissionsofnewPHEVs. 
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Figure4.AnnualNEDCemissionsbypowertrain 
Average emissionsbypowertraindependoncarmakers(Figure5).Onaverage,apureICEcarfromPSA,
Toyota-Mazda, the Renault-Nissan-Mitsubishi alliance, or Ford-Volvo emitted less than the European
average (121 g/km). Meanwhile, the most-polluting pure ICEs are produced by non-regulated OEMs
(Others: 208 g/km), OEMs enjoying a derogation from the car CO2 standards (JLR: 175 g/km, Subaru:
161 g/km),andOEMswithheavierfleets(Daimler:140 g/km,BMWGroup:132 g/km;seesubsection3.2.2
formoreinformationontheirmassandhowitimpactstheiremissionstargets). 


Figure5.AnnualNEDCemissionsbypowertrainandcarmaker 

Regarding full hybrids, which emit 108 g/km on average, emissions are particularly high for Daimler
(168 g/km), non-regulated carmakers (166 g/km), OEMs with a derogation (JLR: 157 g/km, Subaru:
152 g/km),andVolkswagen’spool(135 g/km).Finally,onplug-inhybrids,theFCApoolandJaguarLand
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RoveraretheonlyregulatedcarmakerswheretheaveragePHEVemitsmorethan50 g/kmandthusdoes
notqualifyforsuper-credits(FCApool:93 g/km,JLR:61 g/km).ThisisbecausetheironlyPHEVsin2020
wereofferedbytraditionallyhigh-emittingbrands(JeepforFCApool,andLandRoverforJLR). 

Onmarketshares,6%ofnewcarsregisteredin2020werebattery-electric,5%wereplug-inhybrids,11%
were full hybrids, and the remaining 78% were conventionalpureICEcars(Figure6).Hyundaisoldthe
highestshareofbattery-electriccars(14%)followedbyFCA-Tesla-Honda(F CApool,13%).Together,they
are the only twomanufacturerswhere1in10newcarsiszero-emission.Daimlerregisteredthehighest
shareofPHEVsin2020(14%)andistheonlycarmakerwhere1in5carsisanelectricvehicle.BMWGroup
and Ford-Volvo also sold more than 10% of plug-in hybrids (12% and 11% respectively). Suzuki,
Toyota-Mazda,andSubaruhadthelowestsharesofpureICEs(32%,44%,and56%respectively)intheir
fleets, but the highest sharesoffullhybrids(67%,54%,and44%respectively).Thisisbecauseallthree
carmakersbetonhybridisationtocutemissions.Notably,SuzukiandSubaruaretheonlyregulatedOEMs
who did not register a single zero-emission car in 2020. As will be detailed in section 3.4, both
manufacturersalsomissedtheirtargetsbythehighestamount.Thissuggeststhatdirectelectrificationis
a more effective compliance strategy, though SuzukiandSubaruarebothsmall-scaleOEMs,soamore
general conclusion cannot be drawn. Non-regulated manufacturers (O
 thers) were the group with the
highestshareofICEcars(98%),followedbyPSA(94%). 

Figure6.Powertrainsharesbycarmaker 

2.3.Analysisbysegment 
TheEuroCarSegmentcombinestwoelements:bodytype(segmentsJforSUVs,Mforminivans,andSfor
sports cars) and size (segments A, B, C, D, E, for hatchbacks). This section disaggregates both
components. First, emissions by vehicle category are examined, which is split into cars (hatchbacks), 
SUVs, and other body types (mainly minivans and sports cars), regardless of vehicle size. Second,
emissionsbyvehiclesizeareconsidered,regardlessofvehiclecategory. 
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2.3.1.Vehiclecategory:car,SUV,others 
Emissions fell across all vehicle categories in 2020: -13% for hatchbacks,-12%forsportutilityvehicles
(SUVs),and-4%forotherpassengercars(mostlyminivansandsportscars).Previously,theemissionsof
carsandSUVshadbeensteadilyconverging:SUVsemitted30%morethanhatchbacksin2010andonly
15% more in 2018. This trend has since reversed, and SUVs emitted 18% more than cars in 2020
(116 g/kmforSUVsvs98 g/kmforcars).Thistrendreversalisduetohatchbacks’fasterfullelectrification,
which translates into larger emissions cuts. The share of zero-emission vehicles is twice higher for
hatchbacks than for SUVs (8% ofcarsarebattery-electric,whileonly4%ofSUVsareBEVs).Meanwhile,
SUV market share has been increasing every year in the last decade, and SUVs made up 42% of all
passengercarregistrationsin2020(seeFigure7). 



Figure7.AnnualNEDCemissionsandmarketsharebysegment 

Emissions cuts in 2020 were more moderate when excluding zero-emission vehicles fromtheanalysis:
-8%forhatchbacks,-9%forSUVs,and-3%forotherregistrations.Inthiscase(i.e.whenconsideringonly
pureICEs,HEVs,andPHEVs),SUVsstillemit13%morethancars(121 g/kmforSUVsvs107 g/kmforcars),
butthegapisclosingasaverageSUVemissionsdeclinedfasterthancars’inthelastyear(-9%forSUVs,
-8% for hatchbacks). Yet, SUVs make up the bulk of passenger cars emittingover115 g/km:57%ofall
suchvehiclesareSUVswhileonly32%areconventionalcars(seeFigure8). 
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Figure8.DistributionofNEDCemissionsbyvehiclecategory 

2.3.2.Vehiclesize:A,B,C,D,E 
Whenlookingatvehiclesize,emissionsdecreasedby18%forminicars(A),12%forsmallcars(B),11%for
medium (C), and 13% for large (D) and executive (E) (see Figure 9). As expected, the decline is less
pronounced when excluding ZEVs: -8% for A, B, and C, -11% for D, and -7% for E. Moving up a size
increasesemissionsby9g /kmonaverage,regardlessofwhetherZEVsareexcludedfromtheanalysis. 
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Figure9.AnnualNEDCemissionsandmarketsharebyvehiclesize 

2.4.High-emittingvehicles 
In this subsection, the emissions of high-emitting vehicles are considered, first by looking into cars
emittingmorethan130 g/km,thenbyzoomingonpick-uptrucks. 

2.4.1.Carsemittingmorethan130g
 /km 
High-emittersaredefinedhereasvehiclesemittingmorethan130 g/km.Thisthresholdwasselectedasit
corresponds to the previous target in forcein2015–2019.In2020,high-emittersmadeupafifthofnew
cars,downfromathirdin2019.Notethattheirmarketsharein2019wasthehighestsince2013,andwas
the result of 3 years of steady increase. High-emitters emitted 155 g/km on average in 2020: 2%more
thanin2019,andasmuchastheydidin2011(Figure10). 



Figure10.AnnualNEDCemissionsandmarketshareofhigh-emitters 
High-emitters make up the bulk of some carmakers’ fleets (Figure 11). All Subaru cars and 4 out of 5
Jaguar Land Rover carsemitmorethan130 g/km.Thisisunsurprising,asbothmanufacturersfaceless
ambitiousCO2 targets(121 g/kmand131 g/kmrespectively)astheyhavebeengrantedderogations(see
section 3.1). Of the regulated OEMs without a derogation, Daimler is theonewiththehighestshareof
high-emitters(44%). 
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Figure11.Shareofhigh-emittersin2020bycarmaker 
Figure 12 shows the toptenmostpopularhigh-emittersin2020.Sixmodelsqualifyingashigh-emitters
registeredmorethan50,000unitsin2020:theyaretheVWTiguan,Mercedes-BenzGLC-Class,VolvoXC40,
AudiQ3,SkodaKodiaq,andNissanQashqai.Thehighestemitterinthetop10registeredmodelsistheKia
Sportage,whichemits157 g/kmonaverage.Overall,59%ofhigh-emittersin2020areSUVs,comparedto
only20%in2010. 


Figure12.Toptenmodelsemittingmorethan130g/km 

2.4.2.Pick-uptrucks 
Pick-up trucks are only partially registeredaspassengercars,andmostlyregisteredasvans.Therefore,
the data analysed here come from both the cars and vansdatabases[6].Allregistrationsareincluded,
2
including individual registrations and small series.
Additionally,pickupshavebeenexcludedfromcars
andvansregistrationnumbers. 
Note that the average emissionsforpassengercarswhenallregistrationsareincludedare121 g
 /kmin2020,so
13 g
 /kmhigherthantheaverageemissionsofregistrationsfallingwithinthescopeofthecarCO2 standards. 
2
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Figure13.NEDCemissionsandregistrationsin2020forpassengercars,vans,andpick-uptrucks 
As is clear from figure 13, pickup trucks make up only a smallportionofthelight-dutyvehiclemarket
(0.7%in2019and2020).However,theyemitted73%morethancarsand31%morethanvansonaverage
3
in2020.
Themostpollutingpick-upinthetoptenwastheDodgeRam,whichemits323 g/km;whilethe
most popular in 2020 was by far the Ford Ranger, making up 40% of new pickup truck registrations,
followedbytheToyotaHilux,withalmost20,000unitsregistered(seeFigure14).Notethattheproduction
ofthethirdmostpopularmodel,theVWAmarok,wasdiscontinuedinEuropeinspring2020,dueinpart
tothevanCO2 standards[7].BoththeMercedes-BenzX-Class[8]andFiatFullbackwerealsoaxedin2019,
with incomingemissionsregulationbeingcitedasareasonforstoppingproductionoftheFiatFullback
[9]. 

In2019,pick-uptrucksemitted60%morethancarsand27%morethanvans.Theemissionsgapbetweenpick-up
trucks and other light-duty vehicles grew from 2019 to 2020 aspassengercaremissionsdroppedby5.2%(when
including all registrations) and van emissions by0.6%asaresultofthecarandvanCO2 standards,whilepick-up
truckemissionsincreasedby2.8%. 
3
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Figure14.ToptenpickuptrucksinEuropein2020 

2.5.WLTP-NEDCuplift 




Figure15.AnnualWLTP-NEDCgap 

From 2021onwards,emissionswillbereportedbasedon
theWorldwideHarmonizedLightVehiclesTestProcedure
(WLTP), rather than the New European Driving Cycle.
Estimating the uplift between the NEDC and WLTP test
cyclesiskeyasitisusedtotranslatefutureCO2 emissions
reductiontargetsfor2025and2030fromNEDCintoWLTP.
The WLTP cycle aims at testing vehicles under more
realisticconditionssoastobetterapproximatereal-world
emissions.Asaresult,emissionstestedontheWLTPcycle
are higher than on the NEDC cycle. In 2020, WLTP
emissionswere20.9%higherthanNEDC,slightlyupfrom
20.4%in2019(seeFigure15). 

TheWLTP-NEDCgapvarieswidelyacrosscarmakers.ForPSA,theaverageupliftis29%,ordoublethatof
Daimler or Hyundai (Figure 16). Section 5.1 of the car CO2 report details howcarmakerscouldbenefit
frominflatingthegapbetweenNEDCandWLTPmeasurements[1].  
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Figure16.WLTP-NEDCgapbycarmakerin2020 

3.CarCO2emissioncompliance 
PassengercarswithinthescopeofthecarCO2 standardsemitted108 g/kmonaveragein2020,withwide
variation between carmakers: indeed, theaverageSubarucaremitted157 g/km,or62%morethanthe
averagePSAcar(97 g/km).Notably,nocarmakermettheirCO2 emissionstargetwithoutflexibilities.Once
the phase-in contribution,super-credits,emissionssavingsfromeco-innovations,andthetarget’smass
adjustment are all taken into account, only four manufacturers appear to have missed their target.
Namely, in order from farthest to closest to compliance: Subaru (34 g/km over its target), Suzuki
(15 g/km),JaguarLandRover(4 g/km),andVolkswagen(1 g/km). 
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Figure17.Averageemissionsofregulatedcarmakersin2020
Adjustedtargetsandspecificemissions4 arecalculatedaccordingtotheguidanceissuedbytheEuropean
Commission[10].Methodologyforcalculatingthecontributionofeachflexibilityispresentedalongwith
theresultsinthefollowingsubsections. 

3.1.Whoisregulated?Pooling,exemptions,andderogations 
Inordertomeettheirobligations,carmanufacturerscanchoosetoformpools[11].In2020,FCApooled
withHondaandTesla(F CApool);FordwithVolvo(F ord-Volvo);RenaultwithNissanandMitsubishi(R
 -N-M
pool);ToyotawithMazda(T
 oyota-Mazda);andVolkswagenGroupwithMG-Saicaswellase.Go,LEVC,and
Aiways(V Wpool).BMWGroup,Daimler,Hyundai,Kia,PSA-Opeldidnotjoinanypoolingagreement. 

Note that certain low-volume manufacturers specialising in high-end, highly-emitting cars are not
includedintheirparentgroupfleets.Forexample,AlpinaisnotlistedasapoolmemberofBMWGroup,
nor is Maserati listedasamemberoftheFCApool.Indeed,carmakerssellingfewerthan1,000carsper
year are exempted from meeting a specific emissions target, while small-volume manufacturers (who
registerfewerthan10,000carsayear)proposetheirownderogationtargets. 

In 2020, three niche manufacturers (responsible for 10,000–300,000 annual registrations) weregranted
derogations: Jaguar Land Rover, Subaru, and Suzuki. Instead of facing the 95 g/km target, they must
reduce their emissions by 45% relative to their average CO2 emissions in 2007. This corresponds to a
target of 130.552 g/km for JLR, 120.718 g/km for Subaru, and 90.283 g/km for Suzuki [12]. Thereason
whySuzukiappliedforaderogation,thusapparentlychoosingtofaceastrictertarget(90 g/kmwiththe
derogation compared to 95 g/km without) is associated with how targets are adjusted for mass and
explainedinthefollowingsubsection. 

3.2.What’stheirtarget?Massadjustment 
3.2.1.Averagemassin2020andrelatedtargetadjustment 
For carmakers without a derogation, the 95 g/km target is adjusted according to the average mass of
vehicles in their fleet. ICE vehicles emit more when they get heavier [13], so this mechanism was
implemented to create a level-playing field where targets were relaxed for manufacturers selling
heavier-than-averagecars.Inpractice,acarmaker’saveragemassisnotcomparedtotheaveragemassof
vehicles that year, but to the reference mass M0 . In 2020 M0 is 1379.88 kg, which corresponds to the
averagemassofcarsregisteredin2014–2016.Ascarshavebeengettingheavier,theaveragecarin2020
weighed 82 kg more than the reference mass. This translated into an average target weakening of
2.7 g/kmforallnewcarsregisteredin2020,asshownonFigure18.JaguarLandRoverhadtheheaviest
fleet, as its cars weighed 2,096 kg on average. However, since JLR has a derogation, its target is not
adjusted for fleet mass. Daimler had the heaviestcarsamongthemanufacturerswithoutaderogation.
SinceDaimler’scarswereonaverage354 kgheavierthanthereferencemassM0 ,the95 g/kmtargetwas
relaxedbyalmost12 g/km.Meanwhile,threemanufacturersfacedstrictertargetsasaresultofthemass
adjustment: PSA, the Renault-Nissan-Mitsubishi alliance (R
 -N-M pool), and FCA-Tesla-Honda (F CApool).
Suzukiproducedthelightestfleet,whichwasonaverage267 kglighterthanthereferencemassin2020.

Specific emissions are carmakers’ emissions once all flexibilities (phase-in, supercredits, savings from
eco-innovations)havebeentakenintoaccount. 
4
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HadSuzukinotbeengrantedaderogation,itwouldhavereceivedanadjustmentof-9g /kmandthusface
atargetof86 g/km,stricterthanits90 g/kmtargetwiththederogation. 


Figure18.Averagemassandresultingtargetadjustmentbycarmaker 

3.2.2.Masstrends 
Thissubsectionlooksathowaveragemasshasevolvedbycarmaker,byvehiclecategory, bypowertrain,
andfinallybycountry. 

First, this paragraph focuses on howaveragemasshaschangedbycarmaker(Figure19).Averagemass
increased for all regulated OEMs in 2020, going up by 3%onaverage.Amongmanufacturerswithouta
derogation, Daimler had the heaviest cars. Italsoexperiencedthehighestweightgaininthepastyear:
+9%.Threefactorsplayedapart.First,Daimler’sshareofSUVsjumpedfrom21%in2019to33%in2020.
Second, its share of plug-in hybrids went from 2% to 14%,9percentagepointshigherthantheoverall
PHEV share across the EEA. Aswillbeseenlater,PHEVsaretheheaviestpowertrainin2020(seeFigure
21). Third, Daimler’s share of small cars (segment A) fell from 11% to 4%, its lowest to date. This is
because Smart discontinued ICE production in 2020 but failed to ramp up battery-electric carsalesto
matchprevioussaleslevels.In2019,Smartregistered96,000ICEcarsand17,000battery-electriccars.In
2020, it registered only 83 ICE cars, a drop in volumes of 99.9%, and 27,000 battery-electric cars, an
increaseof60%. 
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Figure19.Annualaveragemassbycarmaker 

Second, this paragraph examines how masshasevolvedbyvehiclecategoryinthepastdecade(Figure
20). Hatchback mass was relatively stable overall until 2018, with annual fluctuations cancelling each
other out. Indeed the average hatchback weighed 1,288 kg both in 2010 and in 2018. However, this
stagnation was followed by rapid weight gain in 2019 (up 2%, reaching 1,308 kg) and 2020 (up 3%,
reaching 1,350 kg). This sudden increase also occurred for SUVs (+1% in 2019, +3% in 2020), thus
reversingthedownwardtrendwhichhadbeenobserveduntil2018.From2010to2018,SUVslost183 kg
on average, or about 11% of their 2010 mass. This sustained decline was caused by the increased
popularityofsmallermodels,namelycompactandsubcompactSUVs.SUVsthenregained66 kg(i.e.4%
oftheir2018mass)in2018–2020.Theotherreasonbehindthisrapidweightgainistheincreasedmarket
penetration of electric vehicles which are heavier than ICEs on average (see next paragraph).Forcars,
battery-electric vehicles and plug-inhybridseachrepresented0%ofregistrationsin2010–2014and1%
eachin2015–2018.However,theshareofcarswhicharebattery-electricjumpedto3%in2019andto8%
in2020,whiletheshareofcarswhichareplug-inhybridswentfrom1%in2019to4%in2020.Similarly,
BEVs and PHEVs each represented 1% of SUVs in 2019, but their respective shares of the SUV market
increasedto4%and7%in2020. 
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Figure20.Annualaveragemassbyvehiclecategory 
Then,thisparagraphanalyseshowmassevolvedbypowertrain(Figure21).Plug-inhybridsarenowthe
heaviest vehicles, weighing1,932 kgonaveragein2020andhavingsurpassedfuelcellcarsinweightin
2019. EVs put on the most weight in the past decade: +49% for battery-electric vehicles and +23%for
PHEVs.Thisevolutionisduetobothincreasedbatterysizes(especiallyforBEVs)andincreasedSUVshare
(especially for PHEVs). By comparison, the average mass offullhybridsincreasedby11%from2010to
2020,andthatofpureICEcarsby3%. 


Figure21.Annualaveragemassbypowertrain 
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Finally,thisparagraphlooksataveragefleetmassbycountry(Figure22).Passengercarsareheaviestin
Norway(1,807 kgin2020),Iceland(1,767 kg),andSweden(1,655 kg),thatistosayinthecountrieswith
the highest EV shares (75%, 46%,and33%respectively).Forthelargestpassengercarmarketsin2020,
German cars weighed 1,534 kg on average, French cars 1,360 kg, British cars 1,509 kg, Italian cars
1,351 kg,Spanishcars1,425 kg,Belgiancars1,478 kg,andPolishcars1,518 kg.Only7countries(outof30
concerned by the car CO2 standards) had average carmassesunderthereferencemass:Malta,Greece,
Hungary,Italy,France,Lithuania,andRomania(listedfromlightesttoheaviest). 


Figure22.Annualaveragemassbycountry 

3.3Meetingthetarget 
Thissectionanalysesthecontributionofalltheflexibilitieswhichaffectacarmaker’sspecificemissions.
Thesearethe95%phase-in,super-credits,andcreditsforeco-innovations. 

3.3.1.95%phase-in 
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2020 is a phase-in year,meaningthatonly
95% of a manufacturer's newregistrations
are considered for the purposes of
determining its average emissions. The
95%carswiththelowestemissionsshould
be included, once emissions savings from
eco-innovations have been taken into
account (see points a and b in the
European Commission’s guidance [10]).
Overall, this phase-in provision reduced
on-paper emissions from regulated OEMs
by 3.7 g/km. For Jaguar Land Rover and
Daimler,morethan5 g/kmwereshavedoff
of their emissions by excluding their
5%-most-pollutingvehiclesfromtheirfleet
averagein2020. 

Figure23.Phase-incontributionbyOEM 


3.3.2.Super-credits 
To incentivise the uptake of cars emitting
under 50 g/km—known as zero- and
low-emissionvehiclesorZLEVs—everyZLEV
registered in 2020wascountedtwiceinthe
average fleet emissions. To preserve the
integrity of the regulation, the maximum
amount of emissions reductions due to
super-credits is capped at 7.5 g /km for
2020–2022. Most manufacturers have
exhausted their super-credits in 2020. Only
Subaru, Suzuki, Toyota-Mazda, and
Stellantis(themergerofPSAandFCA)have
any super-credits left for 2021 and 2022.
(Note that a ZLEVregisteredin2021counts
as 1.67 cars, not 2 as in 2020). The WLTP
value of the remaining super-credits for
eachpoolisexploredinthereport[1]. 


Figure24.Super-creditsbyOEM 
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3.3.3.Eco-innovations 



Eco-innovation technologies such as LED
lights or efficient alternators can result in
emissions savings which are not fully
capturedbytheNEDCtest.Carmanufacturers
can claim emissions reductions from fitting
suchinnovativetechnologiesontotheircars. 

In 2020, eco-innovationsshavedoff0.8 g/km
on average of the emissions of regulated
carmakers (Figure 25). For BMW Group,
emissions savings reached 1.9 g/km as it
fittedalmost75%ofitsfleetwithatleastone
innovative technology (see Figure 30).Atthe
opposite end of the spectrum, Kia earned a
mere 0.1 g/km in eco-innovations credits. In
fact, Kia had the lowest share (7%) of cars
fitted with eco-innovations (when excluding
non-regulatedcarmakers). 

Figure25.Averageemissionsreductionsfrom
eco-innovationsbyOEMatthefleetlevel 


Figure26.Averageemissionsreductionsfromeco-innovationsbyOEMforfittedcarsonly 
Whenlookingattheaverageemissionssavingspercarfittedwitheco-innovations,BMWGroupleadsas
well:onaverageitscarsfittedwitheco-innovationsearn3 g/kminemissionssavings(Figure26).Thisis
becauseBMWGroupfitsbothmoreeco-innovationspercar,andinvestsin(andcombines)technologies
other than lights and alternators. In addition,BMWGroupistheonlycarmanufacturerfittingatotalof
4 innovative technologies onto some of its cars. Toyota-Mazda and Jaguar Land Rover earn the least
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credits per fitted car (1.1 g/km and1.2 g/kmrespectively),asrespectively82%and100%oftheirfitted
carsonlyhaveLEDlights.Yet,LEDlightsaretheeco-innovationwhichsavetheleastemissions(seeTable
2andFigure29). 



Table1.Averageemissionsreductionandmarketsharebynumberofinnovativetechnologies 

In 2020, 28% of new registrations had asingleinnovativetechnology,16%hadtwo,1%hadthree,and
0.1%hadfour(Table1).Thefiguresgivenforthewholemarketshouldbeputintoperspectivebylooking
atpreviousyears(Figure27).In2015,innovativetechnologieswerevirtuallynonexistent,asonly0.3%of
newregistrationshadoneormoreeco-innovation(s).Marketadoptiongrewto2.3%in2016and2.6%in
2017, before doubling to 5.6% in 2018, and trebling two years in a row to 15.4%in2019and45.8%in
2020.Thissuddenandmassiveincreaseshowsthatmanufacturersrampedupeco-innovationsinrecent
yearsinordertomaximiseemissionssavingsandcurbtheirCO2 emissionsonpaperin2020. 


Figure27.Annualshareofregistrationsbynumberofeco-innovationsfitted 

As expected, emissions savings correlate positively with the
number of eco-innovations fitted (Figure 28). Yet, asseenabove,
most carmakers only fit a single technology onto their cars. The
exceptionsareBMWGroup,Ford-Volvo,Suzuki,andSubaru,which
all fit morecarswithtwoeco-innovationsthanwithasingleone.
This explains why these four carmakershavethehighestsavings
perfittedcar(Figure26)andatthefleetlevel(Figure25). 

Figure28.Emissionssavingsbynumberofeco-innovations 
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As presentedinTable2,therearefivetypesofinnovativetechnologiescertifiedontheNEDCtestcycle:
LEDlights(L),efficientalternators(A),kinetic(e.g.coastingfunction,K),solar(e.g.battery-chargingsolar
roof, S), and thermal (e.g. enthalpy storage tank, T). In practice, most fitted eco-innovations are
alternatorsandlights. 


Table2.Averageemissionsreductionandmarketsharebytypeofinnovativetechnology 

Whenlookingatallexistingcombinationsofinnovativetechnologies(Figure29),fittingonlyanefficient
alternatoristhemostcommoneco-innovation,thoughitreducesemissionsbylessthan1.5 g/km.Fitting
onlyLEDlightsisboththethirdmostpopularoption,andtheonewhichsavestheleastemissions(less
than 1.2 g/km on average in 2020). Fitting both LED lights and an alternator is the second option
preferredbycarmakers.Thissaves2.6g /kmonaverageonpaper,whichislessthanhalfthesavingsfrom
themosteffectivecombination:fittinganalternator,acoastingfunction,LEDlights,andathermaltank.
Thiscombination,onlypresentonsomeBMWGroupcars,reducesemissionsby5.8 g/kmonpaper. 


Figure29.Averageemissionsreductionsfromeco-innovationcombinationsin2020 
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The restofthissectionfocusesonthethreemaincombinations:alternators,lights,andalternatorsand
lights(Figure30).Otherreferstoallotherobservedcombinations,andsharesofcarsfittedwithacertain
combinationaregivenforthewholefleet,includingcarswithoutanyeco-innovations.JaguarLandRover
has the highest share of cars fitted with only lights (48%), followed by Toyota-Mazda (21%) and
Volkswagen’s pool (10%). Daimler has the largest share of cars fitted with only an efficient alternator
(45%), ahead of FCA-Tesla-Honda (42%) and Renault-Nissan-Mitsubishi (35%).Themanufacturerwhich
combinesthemostalternatorsandlightstogetherisFord-Volvo,whichfitsthiscombinationon43%ofits
cars,followedbySuzuki(37%)andBMWGroup(34%). 


Figure30.Shareofregistrationswithanyofthetop3eco-innovationsbyOEM
Eco-innovationsotherthanthetop3mostpopularcombinationsaremostlyfittedbyBMWGroup,asthey
are found on 30% of the group’s cars. Theyarepredominantlycombinationsofalternatorandthermal
technologies (36% of BMW Group’s“Other”eco-innovations)andcombinationsofalternator,lightsand
thermaltechnologies(34%).ApartfromBMWGroup,onlyPSAandToyota-Mazdaappeartofitmorethan
oneinfiftycarswitheco-innovationotherthanthetop3(3%and2%oftheirrespectivefleets).However,
under closer inspection, these are mainly combinations which cannot be identified: eco-innovations
where information is missing make up 99.9% of PSA’s “Other” eco-innovations, and 86% of
Toyota-Mazda’s. 

3.4.Whoiscompliant? 
Onceallflexibilitiesusedincalculatingofficialemissionsforeachcarmakerareconsidered—namelythe
95% phase-in, supercredits, and credits for innovative technologies—, regulated carmakersemittedon
average 95.6 g/km in 2020. While this is above theon-papertargetof95 g/km,itis2.1 g/kmunderthe
mass-adjustedtargetof97.7 g/km.AsshownonFigure28,fourmanufacturers—specificallyVolkswagen
poolandthethreenichemanufacturerswithaderogation—appeartohavemissedtheirtargetbasedon
provisionaldata.Asaconsequence,theycouldfacefinesequalto95€ per g/kmpernewcarregisteredin
2020(iftheirnon-complianceisconfirmedwhenfinaldataispublished).ForVolkswagen,whichemitted
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0.8 g/km than its target, this translates to 76€ per new car,orapproximately223 millioneurosintotal.
Jaguar Land Rover, whose emissionsexceededitstargetby3.9 g/km,couldfaceafineof372€ pernew
car, or 58 million euros.Suzukicouldfaceafineof1,380€ pernewcar,or232 millioneurosintotal,the
highest fine of the four non-compliant OEMs.Finally,Subarucouldfaceafineof3,261€ pernewcar,or
52 millioneuros,thelowestpenaltyofthefour,inspiteofhavingmisseditstargetbythelargestamount. 



Figure28.Differencebetweenspecificemissionsandmass-adjustedtargetbyOEM 

4.Conclusions 
The 2020 car CO2 standards had a measurable impact on the European market, as carmakers finally
rampedupelectricvehiclesalestomeettheirtargets.Asaresult,battery-electriccarsmadeup6%ofall
registrationswithinthescopeoftheregulation,whileplug-inhybridsmadeup5%. 

However,emissionsreductionsonpaperwerenotfullyreflectedintherealworld,asmanufacturersalso
madeuseofregulatoryflexibilitiestobecompliant.Onaverage,adjustingeachOEM’stargetforaverage
fleetmassrelaxedtheofficialtargetby2.7 g/km,from95 g/kmto97.7 g/km.Ascarsareexpectedtokeep
gettingheavier,themassadjustmentwillcontinuetoseverelyweakentheregulation,asisdetailedinthe
report [1]. Compliance was also eased by excluding the5%-most-pollutingvehiclesineachcarmaker’s
fleet,thusartificiallyreducingemissionsby3.7 g/kmonaverage.Yetthisphase-inprovisionwasonlyin
place in 2020, soitsweakeningeffectwasfortunatelytemporary.Then,almostallmajormanufacturers
benefitted from super-credits worth 7.5 g/km. Toyota-Mazda and Stellantis (i.e. the merger ofPSAand
FCA) are the only non-niche carmakers with any super-credits left in 2021, and the super-credit
mechanism will bephasedoutafter2022.Lastly,eco-innovationsareexpectedtogrowinpopularityas
aneasywaytoreduceon-paperemissions,astechnologiesbecomecheaper.Onaverage,eco-innovation
credits shaved 0.8 g/km off the emissions of all regulated carmakers. BMW Group benefited the most
fromeco-innovationcreditsin2020,thusreducingitson-paperemissionsby1.9 g/km. 
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Finally, this annex also showed how SUVs areslowingdownemissionsreductionsfromnewpassenger
cars, as they emit morethanregularcarsandmakeupanincreasingshareofthemarket.Themajority
(59%)ofhigh-emitters(i.e.vehiclesemittingmorethan130 g/km)areSUVs.Highmarketpenetrationof
SUVs also increases the average fleet mass, which further hinders emissions savings by relaxing the
emissionstarget. 


Furtherinformation 
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